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  Tyson Raley  (RB, 5-9, 180, Brush Prairie - Prairie) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Prairie in 1989.  Lettered in football (3), 
basketball (2), track (2) and baseball (1).  All-conference and all-state 
running back in football.  Competed in state track meet in long jump and 300 
intermediate hurdles. Placed fourth in long jump.  Played guard in basketball 
and second base in baseball. Inspirational award winner in basketball.  College:  
Redshirted at Portland State before transferring to CWU.  Four-time first team 
all-conference player (running back freshman year, slot back sophomore, junior 
and senior years).  One of only four players in history of CFA to win four all-
conference awards. . .Voted CWU's Outstanding Freshman in 1990.  Ranks seventh  
in career rushing (1,521), first in career catches (160 catches), second in 
career receiving yards (1,981), fourth in career scoring (170) and second in 
career all-purpose yards (3,982).  Wildcat-of-the-Week winner   versus Whitworth 
(18-57 rushing, 3-62 receiving, 3-72 kickoffs) in 1990, Simon Fraser (9-110 
receiving) in 1992 and Pacific Lutheran (7-76 receiving, 2-32 rushing, 2 TDs) in 
1993.  CFA Offensive Player-of-the-Week versus Eastern Oregon (4-186, 3 TDs 
receiving) in 1991.  Had two career rushing and five career receiving 100 yard 
games. Career high 145 rushing yards against Western Washington in freshman 
season. Ranked ninth in the CFA in receiving in 1992 with 49 catches and seventh 
in 1993 with 62. Misc: Born 6-5-71 at Vancouver.   Has two brothers. One brother 
is a professional cowboy on the Northwest circuit.  Graphics design major. Had 
3.00 GPA in high school. 
 
  Rushing   Receiving     Kickoff 
Returns    
Year Car Net Avg TD Long No. Yds Avg. TD  Long No. Yds Avg.
 Long  
1990 139 671 4.8 5 58 21 312 14.9 3 62 9 202 22.4
 43  
1991 57 274 4.8 4 30 28 459 16.4 3 63 11 172  15.6
 34  
1992 64 351 5.5 5 69 49 489 10.1 1 37 7 106 15.1
 27 
1993 20 225 11.3 2 28 62 721 11.6 5 59 0 0 0.0
 0 
Tot. 280 1521 5.4 16 69 160 1981 12.4 12 63 27 480 17.8
 43 
 1990 Playoffs (not included in career totals; playoffs begin in 1991 included 
in season and career totals due to rule change) - Rushing, 28-106; Receiving 18-
210; Kickoff Returns 4-118.  
 
